
Canada, and to execute in manner in the said &.ct provided, any and
all conveyances and releases as aforesaid, and that ail such conveyances
and releases heretofore so executed by a single Commissiorter were,
and the: ame are declared to have been, and all such releases and con-
voyances hereafter so executed shall be deemed to be properly executed 5
and valid and effectual to ail intents and purposes, and to as full an
extent as if the same had been executed by the said Company under
their corporate seal, and no further or other evidence of the sufficienoy
of such execution, or of the power or authority of the person or persons
executing the sme, shall bc required for any purpose, or byv any Court 10
or person, than is required by the said Act, nor shall the sald Company
or any such. Commissioner or Commissioners be bound to furnish or
produce to any purchaser or person dealing with.tho said Company,
any certified or other copy of any such Commission or Power of Attor-
ney, as aforesaid. 15

Registration 2. The provisions for registration contained in the second section ofthereof. the said Act, shall be held to have applied and to apply'to any deed,
conveyance, memorial or other instrument executed, or to be executed,
under such Commission or Power of Attorney, whether the same shall
have been or shall be executed by one or more Commissioner or Com- 20
missioners.

certain forms 3. The use of the forms of conveyance in the Schedule A, to the said
mot obliga- Act annexed, Is declared to have been merely permissive ànd:not obli-tory. gatory, and ail conveyances, assurances and releases heretofore:made

or which shall be made according to any form which would be:effectial '5
for the purpose between persons, sui juris, shall be deemed to have.beén-
and to be effectuai to vest the subjects thereof according to the.intent
thereof.


